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tUK MA1Y lUlVUd UP
Fish and Clam Arc Not the

Only Foods That Can Be

Made Into This Variety

of Soup

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Corvrioht, HIS. tv itri. M. A. Wllion.

A.H Moht$ liesmtii.

CHILLY days give one the desire
hot, most fre-

quently for some soup, bouillon or
a chowder. The New England house-

wife sets great storo by a good dish
of chowder; in fact, the New Eng-

land family hails with delight the
various chowders that are part of

their winter menu and which help
out the economical scheme in keeping
the budget within one's allowance.

When chowders are mentioned
most pcop!e think of fish and oysters
and clams as the variety, whereas
the economical New England house-- 1

,wife sees celery, potatoes, peas, len- -'

tils, beans and turnips and cabbage,!

thus providing a splendid variety.
Chowder is the old English por--,

ridge of the Elizabethan days, when
the family trencher held delicious
and savory porridges.

In making the vegetable chowder,

such as potato, celery, onion, carrot,
etc., pare the vegetables and then
adjust the coarcst knife on the food
chopper and put the vegetables
through it. Make a fnggot of soup
herbs as follows: Separate one bunch
of potherbs and divide into six parts
and add to each part

One small branch of celery,
One small piece of carrot,
One-sixt- h of a leek, splitting- the

leek lengthwise in half and then cut-

ting each half in three pieces.

Now thread a bay leaf on a piece
of string and tie each faggot secure-
ly. Place on n tray near the range
and let dry'- - When dry place in a
fruit jar until needed. Salt pork,
bacon and ham fat or drippings may-

be used for nil chowders. Use five
tablespoons of the bacon or ham drip-

pings in place of the salt pork.

Potato Chowder
Mince fine two ounces of salt poik

and then place in a deep saucepan
and add

One cup of finely chopped onions.

Cook slowly until the poik is well a
rendered and then add

Three cups of the finely chopped
raw potatoes,

One carrot chopped fine,
One faggot of soup herbs,
Three and one-ha- lf cups of water.

Bring to a boil and cook slowly for
Jwenty minutes. Now place three
cups of milk in a bowl and add one-ha- lf

cup of flour. Stir with a fork
to thoroughly dissolve the flour and
then bring to a boil and cook for five
minutes. Season with

Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of white pepper,
Tiny pinch of thyme,
Three tablespoons of finely chop-

ped parsley.
Serve with a small slice of toast in

each dish.

Oyster and Celery Chowder

Look over carefully fifteen oysters
and then wash and chop fine. Strain
the juice and add sufficient water to
the juice to measure two cups. Now
mince fine two ounces of salt pork
and add four onions chopped fine am
cook slowly until the onions arc soft
and then add

One faggot of soup herbs,
One cup of finely chopped celery.

Use the leaves as well as the
branches of the celery. Now add the
water with the oyster liquor. Bring
to a boil and cook for fifteen minutes
and then add the prepared oysters.

Place two cups of milk in a bowl
and add seven tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then
add to the chowder and bring to a
boil. Cook for ten minutes and then
season with

Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
Three tablespoons of finely chop-

ped parsley.
Serve with croutons.

Baked Bean Chowder
Place five tablespoons of bacon or

ham drippings in a saucepan and add

one cup of finely chopped onions.
Cook until the onions are soft and
add

One and one-ha- lf cups of maehed
baked beans,

Four cups of water,

' fjitiipyititt0tr

(Seeded or Seedless)

Mrs. Wilson at Food Fair;
What Slw Docs and When

Mr. Mary A. VIIon, food
of tlm Kt ruing 1'nlillc I.rilsir,

Is eIiIiik cooliliii; demons! nil Ions
dally nt Hip Knotl I'"alr In Hip I'IiM
lies I men I Armory, ltroail ami ll

streets.
Her program for today and

follows:
This Afternoon

" p. in. Kirelrss ruolirry. Iirrail,
rolls, cinnamon Imns, ustr.

Tonight
8 p. in. llienil, rolls, cinnamon

Imns, eninili e.ilte.

Tomorrow
!l p. in. Flreless cooliery, hreads

from whole wheat, drilled egg salad,
eheeso inn cities.

p. in. Itre.uls, faney fnilt roll,
fanej pastry.

One faggot of soup herbs,
Bring to a boil and then cook slow-

ly for one-ha- lf hour. Now add
One-ha- lf cup of flour,
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.

Mix together and stir thoroughly
to dissolve the flour in the milk. Add
to the chowder and then bring to a
boil and cook for ten minutes. Sea-

son with
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Two tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
and scivo with toasted pilot crack-

ers.
One vegetable may be substituted

for another, using just the same pro-

portions.
Gloucester Salt Cod

n, i e ii. .i :riacp one iiatNiiKu ui sun, tun iii u
ninrn nf phppsn ploth and din throe
:,,. i.,t l,nt ,vnfo.- - mln ,,- -...... ,1nftor pneh remove the salt,

Now place six tablespoons of bacon
or ham dripping in a deep saucepan
and add

One cup of finely chopped onions.'
Cook slowly until soft and then add

One carrot, chopped fine,
One-ha- lf cup of finely clioppcd cel

ery,
The prepared fish,
One faggot of soup herbs,
One quart of water.
Bring to a boil and then cook slow-

ly for thirty minutes. Now place in
bowl
Tiuo c;is of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir to thoroughly dissolve the

flour and then add to the chowder
and bring to a boil. Cook for ten
minutes and then add

One tableopoon of butter,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Four tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley.
Serve with toasted cornbrend or

bannock. And ns one old Jack Tar
said to me, when his good wife gave
me this recipe: "Tis meat and fish
to the real Yankee and furrinors
come miles in their autymobiles to
get a sup of the real Gloucester
chowder."

Gloucester Chowder

Select two heads from the cod,
hake or tile fish and then split and
wash thoroughly, first in warm water
and then in cold salty water. Let
drain and then place in a saucepan
six tablespoons of bacon or ham
drippings and add one cup of finely
chopped onions. Cook slowly until
tne onions are soic. inow acici

One enn-of-
, clioppcd fine.

Mrs. Wilson Helps
in Sugar Shortage

You don't hnve to give up your
sweets. Just read this table and
follow

What She Suggests
Whpn Hip recipes call for one cup

of sugar, use one ctip of white corn
sirup in place of the sugar and then
reduco the amount of liquid required
in the recipe to This
means that n recipe that calls for

One cup of xugnr.
One-ha- lf ch;i nf milk or tenter,

may be adjusted to this formula:
One cup of trhile rmn sirup,
Four tablespoum of

or
One and one-hrt- c;m of sugar.
One cup of milk or icater,

iu place of which jou may ise :

One anil cupa of ichite
corn itrup or violaates,

Eight tablespoons of teater or milk
or one-hal- f cup.

The regular amount of shortening,
(lour and baking powder may be
used that the recipe calls for.

From Box to Batter. No Washing

IalcA
Fine for plum pudding,
Christmas cakes, pies,
mince meat and many
other desserts.

Ask for the red-stripe- d package,

At Practically All Good Grocers

CAVANNA & CO., INC., Philadelphia
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Various Vegetables A r e

Used by Thrifty New
England Women to Boil
Down and Servo

One cup of finely chopped celery,
one faggot of soup herbs,
The prepared fish heads,
Five cups of water,
Bring to a boil and cook slowly

until the bones of the head are 'free
from the meat Rcmovo the heads
and pick the meat and return to the
chowder, discarding the bones. Now
add

One cup of stewed and strained to-

matoes,
One cup of canned peas.
Now place in a bowl
One cup of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Mix together and stir to thor-

oughly dissolve the flour and then
add to the chowder. Stir well and
then bring tn a boil and cook for ten
minutes. Season with

Two teaspoons of salt,
One tcaipoon of pepper,
Four tablespoons of parsley,

and serve with toasted broad.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

Answer to George B.

Mnsl certainlv mm liotilil have taken
tlio cirN home. It was most iingentk'- -

wnnly not to hnvp done so,

M'l... .. t.lrt iitnnnnilitilf tomfl to llOVPll,v ""- - i' ".fr1 n,(1Pr out of order. n is urn
iiainil for mimiie men to k jmins
WOI1IPI1 to Mllll mill fPP tllPlll, PVPI1

itln'v nip just passim; In If tlipm w i"
.... i.i... ,. n,., presput, or it tins

Uoung man's mother was their, it would

,''" been within the piop.ieties, mu
do not mention Hint nnj one else

...... ,,(.voiit.
n any case, whether they should hnve

hjei', asked or not. and wncTiipr ine.v
sliiiuli have accepted or not. jou mid

lp A mrn wlm ,.,,,, tlir to stop
should certainlv have escorted them
home after dnik.

He bns no argument to uphold bis
conduct. And you should have stood
to jour guns, and hnve gone with them,
if lie did not. 15y nil means apologize
to the joung women.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How is the buttprflv costume for
the Hallowe'en iait innileV

''. In a wedding does the best man
walk down the aislp with the rest
of the wedding party after the
(PieinniiyV i

I!. What is tole?
t. How can paraffin that has been

used be prepared for use again V

.". How can red nuts be driven
away?

(I. What w ill remove a musty smell
in a cellar when lime is not
efficacious?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The upwest biidal bouquet is tied

w itli lace streamers.
2. Evening wraps are being novelly

tuinmed with white monkey fur.
It. The bell or flnrlng sleeve is very

Hindi in vogue for both the dicssy
li'ouse and the afternoon frock-

I. To freshen dull and dustj looking
furs hang outdoors on a cold,
windj (lay when there is no sun.
thoiouglily heat them nnd then go
mer tlieni witli a whisk broom
dinped in cold water. Hang out
till dry.

.". When thin plncps nppenr in finp
lingerie go over them with m.i
i limp stitching, criss-cio-- This
makes a neater darn than mending
liv hand.

(i. Violet blue, silver nnd turquoise
blue make a IovpU combination
for the silk and velvet pillow.

yiinniiriii BIHI'rill'JIIIIIHii'lF'i'iL

Beautify
1 Your Last Year's g

I Velour or Bolivia Coat

j Velvet Suit
Ie our jrofpps rnl ' tmp anl r Sm ivtorpR ail thp oiikiin. li-'- i, tin M

fabric at n enidM

SchwarzwaBlder0o.,1017-27WooiiSt.!IU- N

The Woman's
Exchange

Costume for Autumn
To the Editor 0 Woman's rapt:

Pear Mndain Yen havp helped me so
many tlmp.s before that I am coming
ngiilti to ask jour nssistnncp.

1 am going to u "mask" party next
Knliiulny nnil would like to lie dicssed
ns "Autumn." Now, I do tint know how
to go. nbont making Hip costump. Wlmt
sort nf bliops would he pinner, and
how should I wear my Iinir?

SIXTEEN.
Make jour rostiunp of copper-colore- d

chepsei'loth. Cut Irregular patches that
look like lenves out of ellow nnil

cheesecloth nnil sew them all over
thp dress. l,et the sheves linng in
jugged points over jour arms. ear
jour hnir In the usual wn and encircle
jour head with r, litown lihhon studded
with eIlow tlirjsaiitlii'iiuitns. or the tiny
copper ones If jou can get them. 1 aper
flowers would do just as well. Brown
stockings and Mieakeis adorned
with the jellow leaves would he the
most appropriate thing to wear on your
feet, hut it jou eppi t to dance the
sneakers would not do. I" that case,
wear your regular sllppeis and fasten
the lcaics on them like bin Up".

Time for Wedding
To Hit Editor of lt'nmnii'a Pan'"

Dear Madam 1 am going to he
married nil Wednesday, November -- II,

1J1M1. ami 1 cannot decide upon the
time of day, It is a huge chinch
wedding. Will you answer tliinngli
your column and advise hip?

Also the bct way to nrrange n

bridal veil of point de enle lace. I

hac n gient deal of hnir
happy ltninn.

The time for a woddlo
n good deal upon Hie time of the

train that the bride and biidenroom
will take to go num. If ton imp not
obliged to consider that, jou can take
nnj time of dnj tlmf suits jou. jjisb
noon is a favoiito time for weddings
and that is a convenient time, as the
bienkfnst does awav with the midday
meal which takes so much time if jou
me getting ready for an afternoon
wedding. Late in the afternoon, .

or ." :IiO is very prettj for the
Lnrvlcp. ton. nnil this does away with
the necessitv for cwnitig clothes for
the men. which would be caused by u
inter ceremony. The 11! o'clock time
seems to be the one which would
In. rnttwnietit for the matnrity of the
gursts, :iml us it is to lie a large
cliureli wedding that must DP consul
in id

A lace veil is inettiest when it is
laid tint over the lio.nl or hangs from
the hack of the lininl with a oronet
mound the foieliead. ns these show the
lace better than the up effect. If Jou
wear jour hair low, the former way
would he better, but if yu wear a
knot on top of jour held, it would be
piettier to let the eil diop fiom the
back of the knot, mid have a coionpt
of m tinge blossoms or wired-u- p lace.
As to the ariaiigement on the head
choose the one that i' most becoming
to jou. Some hridcM are stunning in
the Ited fioss headdress effect Others
bud the tint panel efleet more becom-
ing. It is just ope of those tbiugs
that are "up to you."

France and Radium
Hear Madam When was France

made a republic? And who wns 1'nM
president? Where wns radium discov-eicd- ?

I low can n wine or brandy stain
(of long standing) be removed from a
white washable vest?

AITKEOIATIYE READER.

The third nnd lasting republic of
Prance wns made In 1S70. Louis
Adolphp Thieis was the fiist ieal pies
idenr. (ienernl Tioeliu wns a provisional
piesldent for a while.

Radium was discoveied in pitch mines
in Austria.

'Remnie the wine stain by spreading
out it n piste of water and starch, and
allow it In remain for several
Tlun nib off, and expose the spot ii
Hie sun and nir.

'pccl.il Attention to rutinc
Store Ortlers Auepted

Corset Talk No. 37
MIU:V A WOMAN 1hih

SI ii a orwi't JiiKt lM,au-- It
' " U a nrel nnil Is her&n r Mire, mi pi W lirr-P iJ, iiiii.iiiii."M 4KJtl9 ., If 1h.it fftriifitrt uhMi

tiIii5-V- is mi 4Hscnti.it Ut wr
aVj Virt iil'l,PPinriH anil cll-I-

SwVii.,,,ii,4 i nrl rniliu u l.np pill.
.. ....r.(uitmi !..... l.ti.. i.lunt niillil i! ririili helrctetl and NftentlU-tall- v

flttnl orset inukrH
AREA'OU inr--pt HP.irlnB tlio rtal

lilpriMire It should bo.
WREATHED jl "WnMthrd In a I.au-rf-

jou. too, il hnp
p i.p, tcrare nint "real
collet comfort."

Tomorrow Wc Fealurc

I'ront-I-ac- r Modfl In rink Hatlste. With
i:Ubtlr (.ore In Ton Hint ?J? AH
for tin (Unlit flcure. 13xtr.i nine 0JJ
31 nttiuja4t'iw,,;'v

ifiv n--i-
ii t.inl JUST

IU50I1I010-M.- Kt

America' a Largest Corset Shop
riill.1. enoi Marbpl- -...... SK ,,,.,n"'1'"

Mont Women Our IJcllBlit- -

1 H Mittinzry importer
1517 Walnut Street h

j NEVER WERE CHODOFF HATS 111(

L illll MORE IiECO M I N G THAN A T
M PRESENT, AND OUR THOUGHT. - -- rr

FULLY CREATED COLLECTION WL7. .'"
.... nllll PERVADES THIS NEW SHOP I

H WITH SUCH GRACE AN D - :
- CHARM THAT YOU WILL EN- - -

JOY EVERY MINUTE OF g

" &&&&$, Very Exclusive Models at sSijJI "'

THE WARM TOPCOAT
IS COMFORTABLE NOW

Hi own ilinrtjn !; the material of
this coal. i ho wido collar is of
header, and the muff, which is car-
ried with it, is also made, of the

l)c.ier
A Dally 1'ashion Talk by Florence Rose

pon a while it really seemed ns if it
Wilis quite incompatible with being

fashionable to be iciilly warmly
clad. Young gjrls who affected tlie
"ultra" in i lothps would go about
in told weathei with deep V's in their
bodices, we.it mg suits Hint were ridicu-
lously light in weight, nnd if they wore
furs they wore them so ns to get the
bust possible warmth from t hem-w- ide

open at the neck, draped noncha
lnntly over their shoulders. They per-
sisted in wc.it lug low shoes or pumps
and. of (oin-sp- , their stockings were of
sheerest silk, and ns grandmothers
wisely leninrl'.ed it wns ptide alone that
kept them wain-- . The thought of any
sort of underwear that was mnde of
wool would limp, sent thesp pr.ppious
young ladies into' (orients of protest,
nnd if jou suggested nightgowns tbnt

IF YOU LOVE- -

rioioers !nii should be interested in

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

tnth isdou: Clicsinut S.

Gowns Coats Hats

$5

The
and cuffs of

brown

MOST PRACTICAL JOKES
ARE LACKING IN HUMOR

Read the Wild-Goos- e Chase on Which This Girl Was
Sent on a Bitter Winter's Night

TTOW funny Is n practical joke? As
a rule quite funny when it is on

some one else and not hnlf so funny
as the rest of them think it is when
it Is on jou. lint evpti at thnt some
practical jokes full in the end to ninusc
those who perpetrate them.

Whnt do jou think of this one, that
happened in it nenrhy town?

It was in the (lend nf winter, one of
those bitter winters prevalent n couple
of jears ago. The snow wns henped
high nnd then frozen almost
solid on top. Poking n hand outside
to reneh for the milk or the morning
paper wns ns much ns tnnny women
Were doing, Hut school went on of
course just the tnme.

It was a hunch nf high school girls
who went to Mary ( nnd told her
nhout the surprise party that was to be
given for one of their number. It was
to he no enil of a jolly nffnir nnd not
under iinv rircunistnncp to be missed.
There wns n gient denl of whispered

hnd bich necks or long sleeves jo.,
would ut once hnve been branded
an old fogy.

Hut within the Inst jear or so quite
n chnnge hns come about. It reallv
seems as if it had become fashionable
to be warm and to he vrY protected
ngninst the cold of winter. Pcihaps
thnt is because woolens have iidtmucd
in price and ns a consequence linvi.
assumed nn interest that thej iie"i
hnd before. Young girls wear lot
shoes or pumps in winter, but Hiej are
proud of wearing lieavj woolen stock
lugs with them. And as soon ns cold
weather comes the smart young woman
of todny dons a topcoat that lentes jou
quite flee ftoin suspecting Hint she is
catching cold. To go motoring on n
chillj day or to go to n football game
without being well protected against
the cold would now be looked upon ns
nctuallj bad form.

The sort of coat that jou
really take just ns much inteiest ill
dressing in cold weather us iu warm
weather is the one of brown duvetyn
shown here. It lias a beater (ollnr of
tery generous proportions, and with it
may bo curiied a large heater iniifl to
match. The bat clio-t- n to wear with
this outfit is of brown
velvet.

OoplRht, 1010 b riorenr.. Hose

n
Silk Hose

ij Special Value
Itlnrl. ii nil Colors

IIKST quillty silk.
UliuU, white nnd

folnrn. Alo
full line oi
Lnrtlra.
rhlidren'a
Men's Itoe

Hpcrlal nntl Fopular Uranrl of Ynrni

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market Si.
Xt n Stnnlry Ttimtrn

Open Monday. I'rhlay mill Saturday Ktcv
atmi.iinminnunnnmaogi?

Opposite
llitz- -
Carlton

1335-3- 7

Walnut Street

model is of soft satin with collar
lucked white lace. Colors arc

and black.
Price for Monday, QOQ VX

Afternoon Gowns
$25 to $250

Our collection includes duvetyn i,
shimmerinp; charmeuse, Bcintillalinp; nets,
diaphanous GeorRettes, glorious tricolettcs
nnrl luxurious velvets.

pictured

navy,

About

everywhere

makes

graceful

ill 5 0R NATURAL DARK bZ
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planning during the next few days nnd
by the time the night arrived antici-
pation wns high,

So high Hint no nmount of persuasion
on the pnrt of Mary's parents to mnke
her stay nt home because of the

cold could prevail on her to do
so. She had never bppn to this partic-
ular house before, anil It wns 'wny on
the other side of the town, but even
this could not deter her.

Well, to mnke n long nnd vrry cruel
story short, thnt little high school glH
went tn the nddrfas given nnd wnlked
around in that neighborhood for three-qunrte-

of nu hour hunting for Hie
house. In the end through inquiry she
discovered there wns no such number.
With feet numb nnd herself dazed with
the bitter cold, slip made her wny
home. When this Innocent little victim

mANewArtlinenfX
& Store Just Opened

at M S. 6th St. fl
with n wonderful lino of Im-
ported madeira, filet,

nrt linen l'tecea of
every description and use

ffnrifjrjinfi''

3(1 S. 8th St. 1111 S. 9th SI.

T

a

v

HAIR
Hcildcs iloubllnc ilia
beauty of your liall

! uii(.ct yuu wiii i
Hliortly Hnd n y M'

hair, linn jintl
new lialr
all over the scalp.

t flret, but really
Cotr UttU.

of n practical joke, nrrlvpd there the
luppi-- s of her shoes hnd to bo cut to get
thorn f lorn her fret. Slit wns put to
bed and Hipii they discovered her feet
were frost-bitte- Mary was unable to
return to school for one whole week.

a real sense of humor has
to do with n cruel joke such

as this. It Is not the prude who
to be party to plnjlng the prac-tip- nl

joke hut the fppllng person who
bus thp courage to speak up nnd

thnt she has feelings for tho'
rights nnd well-bein- g of othiiy.

- tt H 'W-K-ay..

&iWUS, TH- II U bWH VVl

iV.f

"fc'virYO 11 v- - r. t rlril I W
v Vl. OOOI) lU'TTIIlt,
' .loii'te (rlril IIV.T- -

Ti:rt iiriTr.ii .

noiv trt the UIIIT
ni'TTim. m iii"
Hrst InalP jou'll
rcftllre Hint A.K,N,
l the bent butter
tint lipoump Wit
HAY SO lircnuse
It's m.vih: sot
Pure nnil whole-
some wllli Hint

v irpnniy. ilrllrlnus,
Mown - on - the -

fiirni llmnr.
3 Your proeer nells VV.

- I' A. K. N. Hotter Jv
I or he eon Bet It. IsmV

4V&L H.R.AIKEN jsmi
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The
Millinery in

This shop presents the
hats of the moment.

to the last all the
that have made

Dann Hats 'the Smartest Mil-
linery in Town.

FIFTEEN-SI- X

CHESTNUT STREET

Get Small

.

downy

SURELY,

ac-
knowledge

fed

Freshen Your Scalp! Stop

Smartest
Town

exclusive
Accentuat-

ing degree
characteristics

Bottle!

Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair You Can!,

"DANDERINE"
GROWS

erotvlnr

imVLJB

mMbff.:. "m
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